
Weekly Wild Wednesday  

September 21
st

, 2022  

What a Week of “Seeds and Socials”  

 

 

It’s nearly HERE!!! Nature Calls is always 

SO much FUN! 

  Click photo to purchase tickets! 

Sample craft beers, bid on one-of-a-kind 

auction items, and visit with artists about 

their work at the Dorothy 

Pecaut Nature Center’s “Nature Calls” 

fundraiser Saturday, September 

24th beginning at 6 p.m. at the Sioux City 

Convention Center.  

Loess Hills Wild Ones “Garden Artisans” will have a booth with Unique, 

Hand-Crafted Art Works Available!    Marcie is framing Native wildflowers! 

She shared this phone photo of one of her stunning Artworks!                       

 

Seeds, Seed Seeds! Dianne gifted us these 

Marbleseeds from her own property, and we are so 

grateful. This one requires stratification, so we will 

be using Winter to accomplish this at  

“The Wild Mess in Progress!” 

We are also harvesting Partridge Pea 

seeds, and wow are these fun! Sometimes 

when you touch the curly pod, the seeds 

just fly out all over the place!  

 

This is Chris Helzer’s Partridge 

Pea Pod photo,  

Click photo for his blogpost!  

 

 

 

Jake the Park Ranger and Caitlin Parks 

Manager helped us understand the rules 

and regulations on collecting seeds and 

nuts! This will help all of us to understand 

how to keep our parklands healthy and 

growing for future generations!  

  Click photo --or click link below photo!  

Thanks, Jake! We will use our pages and 

our voices! 

 
Collecting Seeds Nuts on State-Public Property 

https://loesshills.wildones.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/52/2022/09/Collecting-Seeds-Nuts-on-State-Public-Property.pdf
https://loesshills.wildones.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/52/2022/09/Collecting-Seeds-Nuts-on-State-Public-Property.pdf
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.facebook.com/DorothyPecautNatureCenter&data=05|01|dsnyder@woodburyparks.org|692c7f557d1043adde2508da879cc6c3|562abf65a36e4ddfb0ca442369ad057b|1|0|637971404678399681|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|3000|||&sdata=FU1FsHJbZPaqw%2BQqVA2pn2v%2BgvGi%2BwKbnLr4Hqixusk%3D&reserved=0
https://www.prairiemoon.com/chamaecrista-fasciculata-partridge-pea-prairie-moon-nursery.html
https://www.thespruce.com/partridge-pea-guide-5181701
https://prairieecologist.com/tag/partridge-pea/
http://uipress.lib.uiowa.edu/ppi/display.php?record=Onosmodium_molle


 

Stunning Fall flowers are blooming everywhere! 

Go for a stroll, and see what you can find in your 

own spaces! Canada Goldenrod really looks 

gorgeous with Aromatic Aster! 

 

And the Turtlehead is blooming at “The Wild Mess 

in progress,” newly planted just a ffew weeks ago 

below a drip spot as it likes moisture! 

WOOOWWWW!  

 

 

If you are in the Omaha area this 

Saturday, there is a Native 

Plants 101 hour long 

presentation from 10-11AM!  

 

  Click photo for link to more 

information! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

And Dianne reminded us to look closely at plants before putting 

them in our tiny, urban gardens! The gorgeous plant from last 

week’s Wild Wednesday (shared by Bill) is a woodland, large 

acreage plant for wild areas, NOT for general plantings in yards! 

Thanks Dianne, and thanks Bill for sharing your gorgeous 

WOODLAND plants within your huge acreage!  

What’s blooming in YOUR areas? Send photos! 

 

https://www.wildflower.org/plants/result.php?id_plant=soca6
https://www.prairiemoon.com/symphiotrichum-oblongifolium-aromatic-aster
https://mulhalls.com/garden-home/events/native-plants-101/
https://www.prairiemoon.com/symphiotrichum-oblongifolium-aromatic-aster
https://www.minnesotawildflowers.info/flower/white-turtlehead
https://www.bleedingheartland.com/2018/09/26/iowa-wildflower-wednesday-cutleaf-coneflower-green-headed-coneflower/
https://grownative.org/native_plants/white-turtlehead/


 

 

Wishing you a week filled with “Seeds and Socials!” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

https://wildones.org/
https://loesshills.wildones.org/newsletters/
https://map.homegrownnationalpark.org/

